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MotorCity Casino Hotel Proudly Welcomes
Kathy Griffin
Sound Board
January 22, 2015
(Detroit – September 15, 2014) MotorCity Casino Hotel proudly welcomes Kathy Griffin to Sound Board
on Thursday, January 22, 2015 at 8 p.m.
Two-time Emmy and Grammy award-winning comedian Kathy Griffin is a towering figure on television,
on tour and in publishing. She breaks through the entertainment clutter with her universally recognized
brand of pull-no-punches comedy.
This year, Kathy made history with her 6th consecutive Grammy nomination and first win for Best
Comedy Album ("Kathy Griffin: Calm Down Gurrl"), joining Whoopi Goldberg and Lily Tomlin as the only
other female comedians to ever win Grammy awards for Best Comedy Album.
In 2013 Kathy was inducted into the Guinness Book of World Records for writing and starring in an
unprecedented 20 televised stand-up specials - more than any comedian in history. Buoyed by her
dedicated and engaged fans, Kathy's live standup performances are legendary and in a class of their
own. Hundreds of thousands of people flock to see her perform sold out shows everywhere from
Carnegie Hall to the Sydney Opera House.
Tickets ($60, $45 and $40) go on-sale Thursday, September 25, 2014 via Ticketmaster. To purchase
tickets, please call Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000 or visit on line at www.ticketmaster.com. Tickets are
also available through the Sound Board Box Office Wednesday, Friday thru Sunday and on show days.
SOUND BOARD, an intimate live performance venue is located at MotorCity Casino Hotel. The venue
features four bars and several private suites that are available to create an unforgettable live
entertainment event. Free and convenient valet and self-parking are available.
Visit http://www.SoundBoardDetroit.com/ for more information about tickets, hotel packages, and
Sound Board. Get in touch with us at 866-STAY-MCC or info@SoundBoardDetroit.com.
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